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COVINOTON, LA. :
Satuvsya, December 21, 1878.

Seven vesmels clesred from New
Orleans lat Wednesday with car-
- see aggregating 17,966 bales of
cotton.

It is stated, on the authority of
Co(kling himself, that he will not
be a candidate for the Presidency
in 1880.

Gold was quoted at par in New
York .lat Tuesday and Wednesday,
being the lowest point it has reach-
ed -ime the war.

Defeated candidates in Chicago
have iled a petition in the Circuit
Court calling for a reoonunt of the
votes eat in that city at the recent
eleetion.

The Congressional Rmre comes
to us regularly, for which we n-
tarn thanks to Hoe. E. W. Bobert-
son, member of Congrees from this
distriet

In January the Goveranment will
pay out lS,000,.000 serned inter-
estonbonds. It will be paid in
gold coin, and the treasury officials
expect it will pass at ones into gen-
eral circlation._--sl•L

Johnny lost his knife. After
searching in one pocket and another
until he had been through allrwith-
out success, he exclaimed: "Ohs
dear, I wish I had another pocketk
it might be in that!"

James A. Turabull, revenue col-
lector at San Francisco, arrived in
Chicago on the fifth of December,
and has not been seen or heard of
since. It is believed he has either
absconded or been foully dealt
with.

The editor of the New York Pub-
lic, after carefully examining tbe
figures, is of opinion that tl:e
amount of fractional notes that will
never be presented for redemption,
must be at least as mueh as thirteen
iliom dollars. The gorvnme:-t

clears hat amount by "wear and
tear."

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Ere another issue of the FI•ams,
this happy greeting will have been
re-echoed throughout all Christen-
dom.. To those who have, on the
tides of time, slowly drifted beyond
the confines of that charming circle
who so firmly believe in the exist-
ence of a veritable "Santa Claus,"
with his load of toys and trinkets,
the day is Joubly sacred, as the an-
niversary of Christ's nativity, and
for the fond memories which it re-
calls of those early and happiest of
childhood's happy days, when, with
hearts beating with expectancy, we
impatiently awaited the first signs
of the dawning day, that we might,
with boisterous curiosity, rush toy
the enchanted hearth, and grasp
the good things that "Old Kris-
Kinkle" had brought us. No mat-
ter bow humble the gift that comes
in this way, the delightful mys• ry
surrounding it renders it accepta-
ble; and it is as natural for the lit-
tle folks to expect it, as it is nece-
sary for us to assume the duties of
his mythical Majesty-with the ex-
ception of climbing down the chim-
ney-and see that none are disap-
pointed. We hope that every home
in our parish and 8tate may be
abundantly blessed, and the day
spent in happiness and rejoicing,
with "peace and good will among
men."

COPIER PIPE TIIIEVES

In former years the custom of
stealing seed cotton was carried on
to such an extent that very decisive
steps had to be taken to put a stop
to it. This has been pretty gener-
ally effected. not only by the appre-
hension of the thieves, but by the
prosecution of those persons who
bought the cotton, which was usual-
ly brought in and Aild under cover
of the night, leaving scarcely a
doubt as to the fact of the cotton
having been stolen. In many in-
stances the purchasers were as
guilft as the thieves, being in with
theth and encouraging them in their
depredations. We do not know
that this practice was ever carried
on in our perish, but in some par-
ishes it was done to a very damag-
ing extent. A new enemy has now
appeared, in the shabspe of copper
pipe thieves, and their ravages, if
not nipped in the bad, will result
in great injury and inconvenience to
our sugar makers. The Iberville
South. speaking on this subject, says
that planters would do well to take
up their copper pipes as soon as
they finish rolling, and stow tLem
away. It appears that Iberville
perish is infested with a gang of
thieves, adepts in the business of
robbing sugar houses, and there
seems to be a well matured plan to
rob every sugar house on the coast
during this winter. The Bouth asks
.'where does this copper got" and
says there is but one ultimate desti-
nation, and that is the foundry
shops, and suggests that a detective
be set to work there and trace the
thing up to i~eadquarters. This is
a timely warning which the sugar
makers of St. Tammany will do well
to heed. In the meantime, any one
wanting to se.1, b ,rter or ship this
description of proferty shoaldd be
require s to give satisfactory evi-
dences of ownership.

COTTON.

come3aEo3 OF rs0r1.IEELs.

The editor of the Southern Farm
and Home reports an experiauent
made in 1870, near Athens, Georgia,
in growing cotton with el-ve;, dif-
ferent fertilizers, at a cost of .A.cGt
$15 per acrs, the application b.ing

nmade in the furrow. The experi-
mental field contained 24 2-3 acresr
The seed sown was the Simpson
variety, carefully selected. The
fertilizers employed were: Etiwan,
No. 2; Patapseco guano; Sehley's
Georgia ft rtilizer; Crichton's super-
phosphate; Merryman's ammoni-
ated dissolved bones; Brightwell &
Bailey's; Sardy's; Colquitt & Bagg's
planters' A No. 1; Ayer's ammoni-
ated superphosphate; a mixture of
one-third Peruvian guano, one-
third dissolved bone, one-sixth
ground plaster and one-sixth salt,
manipulated on the plantation;
Zell's ammoniated superphobphate;
and, on one-half of an acre, a com-

post of 150 pounds of hen manur•,
50 pounds of plaster, 100 pounds of
dissolved bone, 25 pounds of salt
and about 10 bushels of cotton seed

One plot of nine-tenths of an
acre, which had been IMavily man-
ured in the fall of 1869 with stable
manure and 75 bushels of cotton
sel•, and which in 1870 received
250 pounds of Colquitt's Planters'
A No. 1, yielded at the rate of 8,171
pounds of seed cotton per acre. In
the other 238 acres the fertilisers
giving the best returns were, in
their order of largest yield, Col-
quitt's, the Peruvian guano mixture,
Peruvian gamo, the hen manure
compost, and Sehley's fertilizer
A summary of the results for the
who!e field shows a total crop of
27,397& pounds of seed cotton,
averaging 1,122 4-5 pounds per
acre. The report places the pro-
duct of seed cotton per acre from
the unfertilised soil at not over 400
pounds, worth 4 cents per pound,
and the cost of the fertilisers at $15
per acre, showing a gain in money
value resulting from the fertilizing
applications amounting to $338 0,
or $1, 91 per acre over cost of ap-
plication. Setting aside the plot of
nine-tenths of an acre, specially
helped by a preceding fertilization.
the gain on the remaining SS) acres
's found to be $10 40 per amas over
cost of a nlication.

Mr. J. C. Farmer, of Jonesbor-
ough, Georgia, reports that in Feb-
ruary he broke up fresh land, i
sandy loam, with a one-horse plow,
and laid off three plots. of one acre
each, for cotton, with rows five feet
apart. One plot was not umnnuured;
the second plot received 200 i.. 'tn is
of a mixture of dissolved lu,tte and
stable manure, sifted flut, atl ;rp-
plied in the furrow before planting
the cotton; the third plot rtreived
300 pounds of the same zhixtare.

The first plot yielded 600 pounds of
seed cotton; the second, 1000
pounds, and the third 1440 pounds.
In another field of poor quality two
plote, one-sixteenth of an acre each,
were treated with ammoniated bone,
one at the rate of $10 worth per
acre, and the other $W0. The first
yielded at the rate of 774 pounds of

ieed cott,n per acre, t ad the latter
ii2 j'ouuds, a gan ., cost of fer-tilizers of 141 er cent, or $14 40.

CARE OF COWs.

Two dairymenin Baltimore eom•-
ty, Maryland, occupying adjoining
farms, were in the habit of pur-

chasing their cows and feeding ma-

terial together. Their stables were
arranged on the same plan; they
kept the same amount of stock and
fed in the same manner, their man-
agement being in all respects equal
Afterward one of these dairymen
commenced steaming the meal and
bran, reducing the amount twenty-
five per cent. Each dairyman kept
an aecount of the results of his herd
for the winter, from which it ap-
peared that with a reduction of
twenty-five per cent in the quantity
of food, steaming showed a gain of
twelve per cent. in milk and fifteen
per cent. in weight over the herd
fed with uncooked material. In
tw.at section it is the usual custom to
water cows only twice a day, bring-
ing them to a trough of cold water
in the yard. So much cold water is
then taken that a temporary chill is
cauaed, from which it is estimated
that during severe cold weather
there is a loss of milk amounting to
twenty per cent.

Referring to the discussion of
alleged outrages in the South, the
Brooklyn Eagle says: It is not a
little remarkable that in this con-
troverey the colored voter is not
heard at alL There is no conspicu-
ous colored man from any State who
is willing to take the responsibility
of saying that his race has anything
to complain of at the hands of the
Southern white. There is not one
petition on the table of either house
of Congress signed by colored men
suggesting any wrong or any griev-
ance they may have to complain o'
If the colored voters of the South
have notmyet learned that civil rights
bring with them individual duties,
and that when the government
gives the citizen the right to vote, it
is for him to exercise it, it is time
he should acquire the knowledge.
To say that in estain Congressional
districts of the South the colored
men are in a great majority, and
that nevertheless theyrare unable to
make their opinions fJall is to say
that, as yet, they have not acquired
the aptitude to take part in public

The returns for December at the
Agricultural Department, from
which the final compilation of the
crop raised this year is made, show
that the acreage is about per cent.
greater than in 1877, an amount not
large enough to materially arfect the
total product, being only 209,508
acres. October and November re,
turns showed the condition 11 per
cent higher than the same months
last year, qpling to the remarkably
fine weather for picking, which has
lasted to date. The yield of lint
per acre is much higher than in
1877, only three States reporting
less, viz: Florida, Alabama and
LouisianL The average produc-
tion for 1878 is 101 pounds per
acre, thus making the crop, in
round numbers, 5,197,000 balsa, al-
lowing 450 pounds as the weight of
a bale.

TELEGRAYPHIC SUMMARY.

The latest news from Columbia,
South Carolina. reports thakit.Om
nor Hampton is decidedly bette.

Cougressman A. & Wiliamseo
Michigan, is seriously ill M "Wash-
ington. His physicians have given
him up, and say he may die at any
moment.

The ex-president and ex-treasurer
of the Market street railway com-
pany, Philadelphia, have each been
sentenced to ten years in the pemi-
tentiary, for forging 10,000 shares
of the stock of the company, valued
at $1,000,000.

Jack Kehoe, the Mollie Maguire,
was hung at Pottaville, Pa., last
Thursday, for a murder committed
seventeen years ago. On the gal-
lows, he insisted that he was not
guilty of the murder, and neversaw
the crime committed.

Senator Eustis unearthed the
House bill for therepealof the iron-
clad test oth, in the papers of the
Senate Committee on Revision of
Laws, where it has been for more
than a year. A special meeting of
the committee will be called, to
bring it before the benate. Sebs-
tor Eustis hopes to get it through
the Senate and signed by the Presi-
dent before Congress adjourns for
the holidays.

Feresm.
The funeral of the late Prinees*

Alice, daughter of Queen Victori,
took plae at Darmstadt last Wed.
nesday.

The committee of inquiry ap.
pointed by the Reichste, in Ber-
lin, has rejected the proposed gov-
erminent tobacco monopoly.

The new copyright set adopted
by the Spanish Congress contains a
provision for the protection by
copyright of telegraphic dispatches
)and newspaper articles.

The Governor of Jalisco, Mexico,
on the 3d inst., ordered the troops
to ire on a mass meeting of detisam
protesting against an extraordinary
tax. Five merchants •ere instanly.
killed. '

The forthcoming quarterly setme-
ment and investigation of the bai-
nes affairs of the English banks
which murt take ames December
25, is looked forward to with much
apprehension in London.

The Sultan of Turkey has inform-
ed his newly appointed ministers
to carry out the reormatory meas-
ures recommended by the Berlin
treaty, and requests them to act in
a spirit of unity with each other, of
loyalty to him, and of enlightened
patriotism and especial friendship
to England.

The Rudsma police have discov-
ered and arrested the a...es of
Gen. MeXentsof ebief of polies of
St. Petesburg. They have been
living in St. Petersbvrg al thid
time are menpeulture and Meas.
ment, have lived in good style, pay-
ing all their expnses with pncetu-
ality. and having plenty of mosey.
In their rooms a number of lettmst
were found, whish the pEliA be.
iee will thw 4W". ligh pos
he intetmastialmd asga ortaur i
ation.


